
FEATURING BASAL-IQ TECHNOLOGY

Basal-IQ technology is not a substitute for active self-management of your diabetes. Please see back cover 
for more information. * If your glucose alerts and readings do not match your symptoms or expectations 
perform a fingerprick to confirm your blood glucose level. 

Predicts and helps 
prevent lows with 
zero fingerpricks*



• Zero fingerpricks required for calibrations 

or mealtime tests* when using Dexcom G6 

continuous glucose monitoring (CGM).†

• No complicated settings or modes to manage.

• Simple to learn and use.

When life gets busy, the fear of going low can really  

get in your way. Whether you’re asleep, hard at 

work, exercising, or just going about your day, the 

t:slim X2™ insulin pump with Basal-IQ™ technology 

can help you spend less time worrying about lows 

and more time living your life.

Introducing  
Basal-IQ Technology

*  If your glucose alerts and readings do not match your symptoms or expectations 
perform a fingerprick to confirm your blood glucose level.
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321
Predicts
glucose 30 

minutes ahead

Resumes
insulin once 
glucose rises

Suspends
insulin to help 
avoid the low

How does Basal-IQ work?
The Basal-IQ feature helps reduce the frequency and duration of low-glucose events 

by predicting glucose levels 30 minutes ahead and suspending insulin if they are 

expected to drop below 4.4 mmol/L, or if a CGM reading falls below 3.9 mmol/L.

Basal-IQ technology is not a substitute for active self-management of your diabetes. Please see back cover for more information.



Less time low
relative reduction in sensor 

time below 3.9 mmol/L when 

study participants used a 

t:slim X2 insulin pump with 

Basal-IQ technology.1

31%

Simple to use
of study participants said the 

Basal-IQ feature on the t:slim X2 

pump was easy to use.1
91%

CLINICAL STUDY RESULTS
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Technology you expect  
in a modern device

Rechargeable Battery
Charge the battery using 

a convenient micro-USB 

port. Can you imagine a 

smartphone that still used 

disposable batteries?

Large Touchscreen
Our colour touchscreen 

interface is easy to read, 

simple to learn, and intuitive 

to use for anyone familiar 

with a smartphone or tablet.

Micro-USB Port
Simple battery charging 

and fast data transfers are 

possible with our integrated 

micro-USB port.





Zero fingerpricks  
with Dexcom G6 CGM
The Dexcom G6 CGM system is approved to make 

diabetes treatment decisions with zero fingerpricks and 

no calibration.* Dexcom CGM systems feature exceptional 

performance.

10-day sensor wear
Three days longer than any other 

integrated CGM system.

Simple auto-applicator
An easy-to-use sensor applicator 

with one button insertion.

*  If your glucose alerts and readings do not match your symptoms or expectations 
perform a fingerprick to confirm your blood glucose level.
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How does CGM work?
CGM provides real-time glucose readings 

every five minutes throughout the day  

and night, notifying you of highs and lows.

DATA SHARING
CGM data can also be 
sent to a smart device 

for sharing with 
friends, family, and 

caregivers.§

TRANSMITTER
Glucose data is sent 

securely via Bluetooth® 
technology to your 

t:slim X2 pump and 
compatible smart 

device.̂

SMALL SENSOR
A discreet, water-resistant‡ 
sensor located just 
underneath your skin 
measures your glucose 
levels.
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How do insulin pumps work?
Like a healthy pancreas, insulin pumps deliver only one type of insulin. 

Using your personal settings, the insulin is delivered every 5 minutes 

in 0.001 units increments (basal) and in larger doses for meals (bolus).

INFUSION SITE
The tubing is attached to an 
adhesive patch, which holds 
a short, fine tube (cannula) 
that is placed under the skin. 
This infusion site is changed 
every two to three days.

TUBING
The insulin flows through 
thin, flexible tubing, available 
in a variety of lengths.

TOUCHSCREEN
Insulin delivery is 
personalised using  
a simple touchscreen.

(Actual Size. Infusion set is only available in grey in NZ.   
Alternative Infusion Sets are available.)



Simple basal dosing
You can personalise your t:slim X2 insulin 

pump to deliver a steady amount of insulin to 

meet your changing needs throughout the day 

and night. This is called basal delivery.

Simple bolus dosing
The t:slim X2 insulin pump allows you to deliver 

your mealtime insulin, also called a bolus, using 

a simple, colour touchscreen and an integrated 

bolus calculator with carb adding capabilities.



So durable
The t:slim X2 pump is ultra strong – the aluminum 

case is very durable and light. The touchscreen is 

made of high-grade, shatter-resistant glass. Plus, 

the t:slim X2 pump is watertight,†† so you don’t 

have to worry about it accidentally getting wet.

So simple
Touchscreen technology makes the 

t:slim X2 pump simple to learn and 

simple to use, so whether you’re new 

to pump therapy or experienced, the 

t:slim X2 pump was designed for you.
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So small
The beauty of the t:slim X2 insulin pump 

is that it is up to 38% smaller than other 

pumps,3 yet it can hold a surprisingly 

large amount of insulin – up to 300 units. 



Personal Profiles

Weekend OFF

Gym OFF

Soccer OFF

Weekday ON

Simple to personalise
You can create up to six different Personal Profiles, and 

within each profile, you have up to 16 different time 

segments that allow for individual basal rates, insulin-

to-carb ratios, correction factors, and target blood 

sugars. You can also name your profiles whatever you 

want, so it’s easy to know which one to use.

Unique
Profiles

6
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Responsive insulin delivery
Basal-IQ® technology predicts and helps prevent lows. It can turn insulin 

delivery on and off as often as every 5 minutes. There is no minimum insulin 

suspension period. 

 

Works silently in the background
No added alerts or alarms beyond standard continuous glucose monitoring 

(CGM) and pump notifications.* You must only decide if you want the feature 

turned on or off.

* Users have the option to request alerts when insulin is suspended and when it resumes. Patients will receive standard 
CGM alerts and alarms related to low glucose levels that require attention.



Local support.Local support.  
Assistance is available 
from an NZMS Diabetes 
representative in your area.

Expert training.Expert training.  
Even though our products 
are simple to learn and 
simple to use, we offer 
personal pump training  
to every new customer.

Travel Loan Programme.Travel Loan Programme.^̂  
If you’ll be travelling outside 
of our replacement area, 
don’t worry, we’ve got you 
covered.

^ Subject to availability

4-year warranty.4-year warranty. 
If your pump fails under 
warranty, we'll replace it 
for you.

Online resources.Online resources. 
Resources for all our 
products are readily 
available online at 
www.nzmsdiabetes.co.nz

Shopping online.Shopping online.   
At your convenience, you can 
shop online at  
www.nzmsdiabetes.co.nz. 

24/7 customer care.24/7 customer care. 
Our 24/7 Customer Care 
Team is always available on 
0508 634 103. 

Staying updated.Staying updated. 
We'll keep you up-to-date 
with NZMS Diabetes news, 
events, promotions and 
new product information 
through direct email and 
social media.

Why NZMS Diabetes?
With NZMS Diabetes, you get more than an insulin pump, you join our family. In addition to our ground-breaking 

products, you get the benefit of:



NZMS Diabetes,  
24/7 Customer Care.
At NZMS Diabetes, we offer choice to our customers and pride 

ourselves on great customer service. Our Customer Care Team is 

staffed by a dedicated team of product specialists, here to support 

your product choice and maximise your product experience, every 

step of the way. 

We are here for you.
NZMS Diabetes Customer Care is available  

24 hours a day, 365 days a year on 0508 634 103.



A DEMO AS SIMPLE AS OUR PUMPS!

ü No prescription

ü No paperwork

ü No obligation

Try it today!

How to purchase ?
The t:slim X2 insulin pump is funded for 

eligible patients. 

To find out more about the t:slim X2 insulin 

pump, or to arrange a pump demo visit our 

website at: www.nzmsdiabetes.co.nz 

or contact us Mon-Fri between 9am-5pm on:  

0800 500 226.

For more information on funding criteria visit 

the PHARMAC website www.pharmac.govt.nz.

 



PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Weight 112 grams (with full 300-unit cartridge)

Insulin Up to 300 units for use with Humalog® or NovoRapid®

SAFETY FEATURES

Automated Insulin Delivery Basal-IQ predictive low glucose suspend technology

Alarms Adjustable volume, visual, vibratory

Alerts/Reminders High BG (blood glucose), Low BG, After Bolus BG,  
Missed Meal Bolus, Infusion Set Change

INSULIN DELIVERY

Personal Profiles Six customisable profiles

Timed Settings 16 timed settings per personal profile

Adjustable Settings Basal rate, correction factor, carb ratio, target BG

Insulin Duration Two to eight hours in one-minute increments

Bolus Calculator Integrated calculator with numeric keypad

Bolus Increments 0.01 units (at volumes greater than 0.05 units)

Insulin Sensitivity Factor 1:1 to 1:33.3 mmol/L (0.1 mmol/L increments)

Insulin-to-Carb Ratio 1:1 to 1:300 grams (0.1 increments below 10 grams)

Maximum Bolus Size 25 units (with an option for an additional 25 units)

Basal Rate Increments 0.001 units at programmed rates > 0.1 units/hour

Maximum Basal Rate 15 units/hour

Temporary Basal Rate 15 minutes to 72 hours (range 0 – 250%)

INTEGRATION

CGM System Dexcom G6 CGM

Technical specification highlights:



*If your glucose alerts and readings do not match your symptoms or expectations perform 
a fingerprick to confirm your blood glucose level. † Transmitter can only be paired with one 
medical device (either a Dexcom receiver or t:slim X2 Pump) and one consumer device (phone 
or tablet) at the same time. ‡ The Dexcom G6 Sensor and Transmitter are water-resistant and 
may be submerged under two and half meters of water for up to 24 hours without failure when 
properly installed. § Following your shared data requires the Dexcom Follow app and an internet 
connection. ^ For a list of compatible devices, visit www.dexcom.com/compatibility. ** Tested 
to 1 meter for 30 minutes (IPX7 rating). 1. Forlenza GP, Li Z, Buckingham BA, Pinsker JE, et 
al. Predictive low-glucose suspend reduces hypoglycemia in adults, adolescents, and children 
with type 1 diabetes in an at-home randomized crossover study: Results of the PROLOG trial. 
Diabetes Care. 2018;41(10):2155-2161. doi:10.2337/dc18-0771. 2. dQ&A USA Diabetes 
Connections Surveys, 2009-2018. 3. 38% smaller than MiniMed 630G and 670G and at least 
28% smaller than MiniMed 530G, Animas Vibe and Omnipod System. Data on file, Tandem 
Diabetes Care. 4. dQ&A USA Diabetes Connections Surveys, 2013-2018.

Important Safety Information
The t:slim X2 insulin pump with Basal-IQ technology (the System) consists of the t:slim X2 insulin 
pump, which contains Basal-IQ technology, and a compatible CGM. CGM sold separately. The 
t:slim X2 insulin pump is intended for the subcutaneous delivery of insulin, at set and variable 
rates, for the management of diabetes mellitus in persons requiring insulin. The t:slim X2 insulin 
pump can be used solely for continuous insulin delivery and as part of the System. When the 
System is used with a compatible iCGM, Basal-IQ technology can be used to suspend insulin 
delivery based on CGM sensor readings. Interpretation of the System results should be based on 
the trends and patterns seen with several sequential readings over time. CGM also aids in the 
detection of episodes of hyperglycemia and hypoglycemia, facilitating both acute and long-term 
therapy adjustments. Compatible iCGM systems are intended for single patient use and require 
a prescription. The System is indicated for use in individuals 6 years of age and greater. The 
System is intended for single patient use and requires a prescription. The System is indicated for 
use with NovoLog®/NovoRapid® or Humalog® U-100 insulin. The System is not approved for use 
in pregnant women, persons on dialysis, or critically ill patients.

Tandem Diabetes Care, Basal-IQ, and t:slim are trademarks of Tandem Diabetes Care, registered 
in the U.S. and other countries. t:simulator, t:slim X2, and t:slim G4 are trademarks of Tandem 
Diabetes Care, Inc. Dexcom and Dexcom G6 are either registered trademarks or trademarks of 
Dexcom, Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Apple and the Apple logo are trademarks of Apple 
Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Google 
Play is a trademark of Google Inc. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 
NZDI_TAN_030 March 2020. TAPS NA 11790.

Systems like the t:slim X2 insulin pump with 
Basal-IQ technology are not substitutes for 
the active management of diabetes. There 
are common scenarios in which automated 
systems cannot prevent a hypoglycaemic 
event. The Basal-IQ feature relies on current 
CGM sensor readings to function and will not 
be able to predict glucose levels and suspend 
insulin delivery if a patient’s CGM is not 
functioning properly or his/her pump is unable 
to receive the CGM signal. It’s recommended 
patients always use the components of the 
pump system (pump, cartridges, CGM, and 
infusion sets) according to the applicable 
instructions for use and check them regularly 
to make sure they are functioning as expected. 
Patients should always pay attention to their 
symptoms, actively monitor and manage 
glucose levels, and treat according to their 
healthcare providers’ recommendations.

RESPONSIBLE USE OF  
BASAL-IQ TECHNOLOGY

For more information please contact us Mon-Fri between 9am-5pm on 0800 500 226 or at diabetes@nzms.co.nz

www.nzmsdiabetes.co.nz

Your Choice. Your Life. Your Freedom.®
We're devoted to helping people living with diabetes. For over 20 years we've given thousands of people the tools  

and support they need to improve their quality of life.


